
PRIVATE EVENTS



Anfora, the sister wine bar to L’Artusi, opened its doors on 8th Avenue in May of 2010. 
With a focus on Old World and Natural wines, artisanal spirits and craft beers, Anfora 
also offers a menu of flavorful bar snacks, salads, and sandwiches, along with local and 

house-made charcuterie and cheese.



BANQUETTE FULL VENUE

For parties up to 15 guests

Our semi-private space, the corner alcove 
banquette, can be booked at any time for a 
three-hour reservation with a minimum of 

           $1,000 for up to 15 guests.

For parties up to 60 guests

minimum spends

Sunday - Wednesday 
Early evening (5-8pm)           $2,000
Late evening (8:30-11:30pm) $4,000

Thursday - Saturday
Early evening                        $4,000
Late evening                         $5,000

Afternoon events are available upon request, ideally booked 1 week in advance.  Minimum to be decided on a case by case basis.



CHARCUTERIE + CHEESE BOARDS
Serves 10 guests, $120 per board

A Chef’s Selection of 3 charcuterie and 3 cheeses 
served with accoutrement + bread
 
Additional Cheese + Charcuterie may be added at $12 
each.

DIPS + SPREADS
$9 each, or a selection of 3 for $23

CANNELLINI Calabrian chili
SMOKED RED BEAN caramelized onion
ARTICHOKE CHUTNEY olives

All served with toasted Pizza Bianca

FLATBREADS
ITALIAN fontina,arrabiata + basil                            $15
COUNTRY HAM boursin, Calabrian chili               $16
MUSHROOM 
cremini + oyster mushrooms, chèvre, balsamic    $15
ALSATIAN 
bacon, caramelized onion + farmer’s cheese        $16

SHAREABLE SANDWICHES $65
Serves 8-12                             

GRILLED CHEESE 
fontina, cantal jeune, aged cheddar, scallions
CUBANO salumi, cantal jeune, mustard, pickles

SALADS
serves 4-6 as a hearty portion, or 8-12 as a light snack

ARUGULA balsamic  + parmigiano                        $38
BABY GEM green goddess, salumi, alpha tolman   $56

BANQUETTE PARTY OFFERINGS
Subject to change upon seasonal availability



FULL VENUE BUYOUT 
MENU OFFERINGS

LIGHT BITES
$35 per person
CHEESE + CHARCUTERIE BOARDS
Chef’s selection of three cheeses and three charcuterie 
with accoutrements + bread

DIPS + SPREADS
served with toasted pizza bianco

MARINATED OLIVES

HEARTY SNACKS
$60 per person
CHEESE + CHARCUTERIE BOARDS
chef’s selection of three cheeses and three charcuterie 
with accoutrements + bread

DIPS + SPREADS
served with toasted pizza bianco

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH fontina, cantal jeune, aged cheddar, 
scallions 

CUBANO SANDWICH salumi, cantal jeune, mustard, pickle

Your choice of two (2) flatbreads:
ALSATIAN bacon, caramelized onion + famsers cheese 
ITALIAN fontina, arrabiata + basil
COUNTRY HAM boursin, calabrian chili 
MUSHROOM cremini + oyster mushrooms, chèvre, balsamic 

POTATO WEDGES garlic aioli

MARINATED OLIVES

for three hour events

BASIC BEVERAGE PACKAGE
$60 per person
2 Red Wines
2 White Wines
Draft Beer or 3 Selected Bottles

SELECT BEVERAGE PACKAGE 
$75 per person
Sparkling Wine
2 Red Wines
2 White Wines
Draft Beer or 3 Selected Bottles

PREMIUM BEVERAGE PACKAGE
$90 per person
Sparkling Wine
3 Red Wines
3 White Wines
Premium Beer in Bottles or Draft

SPIRITS
Add well liquor + classic cocktails to any package
+$20 per person
Add premium liquor+ signature cocktails to any package 
+ $40 per person

Custom beveragepackages available based on 
consultation with the Beverage Director.



PRIVATE GUIDED WINE TOURS
Personalized guided wine tastings can be booked at Anfora for 
parties of six to ten guests with a pre-paid reservation and a 
choice of tasting package. We also offer a one-on-one guided 
experience for a single guest. Tastings will be led by an expert 
member of our staff, who will be solely dedicated to offer you a 
customized flight of wines and a guided journey to suit and wish. 
Our expert will tailor the experience based on the palate and cu-
riosity of the guest to provide a diverse selection of wines and as 

detailed or as minimal explanation as you prefer. 

For the curious vinophile, our staff will be prepared to provide 
in-depth explanation of producers, varietals, wine making styles 
(vinification), growing practices (viticulture), climate and terroir. 
For a more casual and laid-back experience, we can also provide 
a light overview and help match your taste with new wines to 

explore and recommend food pairings.

PRICES & BOOKING DETAILS

A ONE-ON-ONE Guided Experience
$200 for one guest

Pre-paid upon booking to reserve a private one-on-one 
appointment. Please book a minimum of one week in
advance and subject to availability of expert wine 
personnel to conduct the tasting event.

SOMMELIER GROUP TASTINGS
$90 per person for a 90 minute tasting
minimum of six guests

Tasting Of 6 Wines from Listed Selections 
Cheese + Charcuterie  board

Looking for a custom experience? 
Our beverage director is happy to create 
custom experiences for your group.

Additional time can be added to any of the packages and 
booked at $50/hr. 
Additional premium wine selections, food and/or beverage 
items can be ordered as a supplement to any of the above 
packages and charged a la carte at time of tasting.



For booking inquiries + more information 
please contact:

Leah Kline, 
Private Events Director

parties@AnforaNYC.com
212.255.5757

34 8th Avenue, 
West Village 

   
@anforaNYC  anforanyc.com


